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Section I

INTRODUCTION

❖ Current Recreation Plan expired 12/31/2019

❖ Completing and adopting an updated plan enables 

the Township to:

❖ Review its parks and recreation programs

❖ Consult with the public about recreation program needs

❖ Develop Goals, Objectives and an Action Plan that will 

enhance parks and recreation programs for its citizens and 

visitors

❖ Successfully compete for available grant funds that will 

help to accomplish those goals and objectives

❖ Township completely rewrote the Recreation Plan 

that was adopted in 2015; this is an update

❖ The acquisition of  the Pere Marquette Conservation Park 

(Dow Property) and the resulting planning and 

development work are major components of  the update  



Section II 

COMMUNITY DESCRIPTION

❖ Defines the Plan’s jurisdiction as the Township

❖ But also as providing for cooperative efforts with other 

jurisdictions

❖ Discusses the area and population characteristics 

that influence the Plan

❖ Relies on 2010 census data, as did the prior version, with 

some update projections

❖ Of  note, nearly one-quarter of  the residences in 

Mason County are seasonal / recreational; and the 

trend for older average population age continues

❖ Need for accessibility

❖ This population is living longer

❖ Nevertheless attracting and serving young families is vital

❖ Seniors also host grandchildren and need suitable family 

recreation facilities



Section III 

ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE

❖ Outlines the role of  the Board in overseeing the 

parks program under PA157 (1905) ‘Township 

Parks and Places of  Recreation’

❖ Discusses the Parks & Recreation Department

❖ Notes that staffing will need to be adjusted to administer 

PM Conservation Park

❖ Provides an overview of  the Parks & Rec program 

budget and funding source

❖ Discusses cooperation with other units of  

government

❖ The Township support of  the Ludington Area Schools 

Recreation program is highlighted



Section IV

EXISTING PARKS, NATURAL AREAS AND

RECREATION PROGRAMS

❖ Provides an overview of  existing Township Parks, 

including a rating for accessibility (ADA)

❖ Buttersville CG and Beach

❖ Pere Marquette Boat Launch Park

❖ Suttons Landing

❖ Memorial Tree Park

❖ Pere Marquette Conservation Park

❖ For this site the discussion focuses on an overview  of  the 

property and efforts to plan for future development

❖ Other public facilities in and adjacent to PM Twp

❖ White Pine Village, MDNR, Mason County, City of  

Ludington, Ludington Area Schools

❖ Privately owned recreation facilities

❖ Golf  courses, campgrounds, fitness and health clubs, other

❖ Reports on past grants received by PM Twp

(MDNR Form 1944)

❖ Buttersville Park – 1989 - - $39,500 for Restroom Bldg

❖ Buttersville Park – 2001 - - $24,050 for campsite electrical

❖ Buttersville Park – 2016 - - $35,000 for Playground

❖ Acquisition – 2017 - - $839,400 for Dow Property



Section V

Resource Inventory

❖ This is the part of  the Plan where the Dow 
Property acquisition was identified as a potential 
project in the 2015 version

❖ This update recognizes the importance of  the 
acquisition from a resource conservation and open 
space perspective
❖ Also notes the potential to add to the property in the 

future as Dow completes remedial work



Section VI

Planning and Public Input Process

❖ Describes the planning and public input approach

❖ Focus on local knowledge of  recreation needs based on 

discussions with Township staff  and public input

❖ Combined on-line public input survey with meeting / 

outreach events associates with Nat’l Park Service led –

PM Conservation Park planning effort 

❖ Public input 

❖ The on-line survey combined with the outreach events 

found that 70%+ who had visited one of  PM Twp’s Parks 

were satisfied or very satisfied with their experience

❖ 104 respondents made recommendations for activities / 

opportunities they would like to see or see more of

❖ Survey Results

❖ Hiking, biking, & x-country ski trails were the number one 

request, identified by 62%

❖ Nearly the same was the combined ratings for improved 

boating and shore fishing (ADA standards), with 60%

❖ Also rating high on respondent agenda (44%) is ADA 

standards Lake Michigan beach access

❖ Many other uses garnered substantial interest, including:

❖ Sledding hill (26%)

❖ Bandshell (Music Park) (26%)

❖ Dog park (22%)

❖ Day use / Picnic facilities (21%)



Section VII

Goals and Objectives

❖ A – Open space lands that protect and enhance 

significant landscapes and natural communities

❖Celebrate the success of  acquiring PM Conservation Park

❖Provide high level of  stewardship for open space, including 

targeted efforts at invasive species control

❖ B – Recreation  access across the ability spectrum

❖Conduct an ADA standards survey at all parks 

❖Design all new facilities to Universal access standards

❖Continue to work on replacing obsolete playground equipment

❖Continue support of  City of  Ludington programs

❖ C – Develop non-motorized trails w/connectivity

❖Pursue trail development at PM Conservation Park

❖Work to achieve trails linkage w/ City, Counties and private land

❖Work to enhance the Lake Michigan Water Trail development

❖ D – Maintain a sound financial basis for parks and 

recreation programs

❖Maximize grant opportunities and excellence in execution

❖Work with Land Conservancy of  W Mi and Mason County 

Community Foundation to establish endowment for PMCP and 

maximize donations for development

❖Maintain efficient and effective recreation program budgeting 

and revenue strategies 



Section VIII

Action Plan

❖ Action Items

❖1 – Complete 50% grant supported Master Plan design 

process for PM Conservation Park – target date 12/31/2020

❖2 – Pursue grant funding, donations and township funding 

to enable completion of  a new PM River Access site at PM 

Conservation Park ($1.8 million)

❖3 – Pursue a Master Plan and upgraded playground at 

Memorial Tree Park

❖4 – Engage Disability Network of  West Michigan to conduct 

ADA standards surveys at PM Twp Parks

❖5 – Work with Mason – Lake CD to obtain invasive species 

and forest management surveys at PM Conservation Park, 

and develop a program to implement recommendations 

❖6 – Implement the ‘Maintenance Plan’ included in the PM 

Conservation Park Trust Fund Grant application

❖ Remove private property signs and install suitable gates

❖Determine if and when fencing should be removed

❖ Conduct an assessment of  AC Park buildings and implement 

any protective measures needed

❖ Conduct a Trust Fund Ribbon-Cutting event

❖ Conduct invasive species – forestry survey per item 5, above

❖7 – Conduct Twp Board review of  Master Plan results from 

item #1, above; and determine plans and priorities for 

implementation


